The efficacy of continuous interferon alpha administration as an adjunctive agent to colchicine-resistant familial Mediterranean fever patients.
About 10-20% of familial Mediterranean fever (FMF) patients are resistant to regular colchicine treatment and have painful recurrent attacks due to polyserositis. In clinical practice there is no alternative drug for such patients. In a previous pilot study on a small number of colchicine-resistant patients, interferon-alpha (IFN-alpha) was administered when painful attacks were about to occur. In this study we gave IFN-alpha continuously to 8 colchicine-resistant FMF patients in a schedule while the colchicine therapy had been continued. All those patients were complicated with vasculitis or arthritis or together during the FMF course. Those complications were treated with the other immunosuppressive drugs. While they were under intense immunosuppressive therapy, the abdominal and the other serosal attacks remained to continue. After the administration of IFN-alpha therapy only one out of eight patients had abdominal painful attacks in twice, and one patient had arthritis in knees and ankles, the others responded well. Observed side effects were generally mild and acceptable. Continuous IFN administration in addition to the regular colchicine treatment may be useful for the colchicine-resistant attacks in FMF patients.